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Abstr.ct

The aim of this study is to identif the impact of supervison' influence behaviors and

employees' reactions in the workplace. While many past reseaxch studies focused on

the supereisors' inlluence behaviors and employees' reactions in various sample ofthe

various organizations. Based on the comprehensive literature review mole influence

tactics were identifies which could affect employees' reactions in the workplace. They

are exchange, inspirational appeal, legitimating, pressue, ingmtiation and personal

appeals.

The study mainly analyze the objective of whether the supervisors' iufluence

behaviors have been impact on ernployees' reactions of employees. The study is

mainly considen the pdmary data. The p maxy data were collected through structure

questionnaire from 158 respondents Aom sslgcted apparel manufacturing firm in

Ampam District ard used univadate and bivadate analysis techniques in order to

analyze dataand find the lesults of study objectives.

The study findings shows supervisors' influence behaviors have different impact on

employees' reactions of employees. Findings shows the exchangg has negative impact

on affective commitrnent- towaids- supervisor and positive impact on afective

cornmitment towards organization, tumover intention and erhotional distress. Pressure

has positive imbact on affective commitment towards.,Iupeffisor and affective

commitmont towaxds organization and negative impac!4F tuqlover iDtention and

emotioDal dislress. ln thejr inreractions wirh employee( mury{"r, .rA suPewisors

should be aware that their influence behaviotis, collectivehi, gererdte reactions that

are significant for employees' motivation and well-being. Sppewisory bebaviours and

work contexts should be managed so that employees- will assume that their

supervisorr are showing respect and are being honesl and direct.

Keywords: Employee Responses, Influtnce, Supervicors, ilnispLational APpeal,

Personal Appeal, Pressure, Alfective commitment'fdwards Orgauization,

Aff€ctive Commitment towards Supervisor, Emotional Distress'Turnover

Intention.
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